
CF

located above top int.ake and at

floors, ready |or plumbing connection by olhers.

slory,JlaCh 3" x 2" Clil: welded toChute suppOrtS (typical-per
chute to attach to structural frame-lr’liCated of 1V2" x 11A," xl/8"

steel angles.

Access {Xlor(s)Wide ’X’ !’high,, ;id,e hiled for

Pass 7hru doos) W|(le x high,

hin, Sell-closing, slainless sleel door and frame

assembly, bearin Uncletwriters’ Laboralories, Inc., I, Hr (B)
Temp. rise 30 rain. under 250" f. label, lot masonry opem,
installed by others.

Disinfectin and anitizing Unlt provided by CUTLER-FEDEBAL,
INC. and inalalled by olherB where

EleclriGal interlocks on intakes provided by Cutler-Fleral, Inc.

Alloin tle openin ol no more tlan one door at a lime ith

indicator signal lamps, ready o electrlcal conelior by

Chule Io have sound deadening lype:

Chute to have at all floor supports isolator type:
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and is (_ -,ur ,) (submitted : J ALTERED TO ACCOMMODJ NON-STANDARD LOCKS WITHO

CTCTING C0

Dte.,,
GENERAL NOTES:
All chutes to have Cutler-Federal type vertical Iockseams and
inside lap joints. PARTITIONS AROUND CHUTES TO BE ERECTED
AFTER CHUTES ARE INST&LLED: All floor openings and all items
of general cutting, parcling and repairing provided by others.
Miscellaneous steel to have shop coat of aluminum paint. Chute
sections to be shop assembled.

Chute to be fabricated of

DISCHARGE, CUTLER FEDERAL TYPE ’G’ SLIDING
12 gauge, spring with 165" ftile safety closure

DISCHARGE, C,UTLER-FEDERAL HOPPER TYPE "H"

door and frame assem_Uty, bearing Underwriters’ Laboratories, Inc.,

’ Hr. (B, Temp. rise30 rain. under 250" F. ,ait, sil0lesmlety link closure

PIVOTED Di-.SCHARGE
Discharge, Type "P": Pivoted, spring ioediKl0 haiil ogen wiih fusible

VENT:
rop cap witt diameler venl exlen$iori, flarlge arid roof
lack, llusrwniiand sprirk.ler heads ready lot pltlrril:iirig coril’lecli$
by others.

VENT

!i" ;* $ flushing spray rteil Ioclled abe# lop Inlake reiliCly lot
plumbing coneclion IDy olher$.

lulomalic 165" fusible linked sprinkler head Iocale1 above top

floors, real.y for ltluml:jiint;I c,)j;I,nectkri by olhers




